DEGREE PROGRAM COMMITTEE: CBM003 REPORT

TO: Larry Williams, Chair
FROM: Luke Faulkenberry, Chair, Degree Programs Committee: CBM003s
DATE: December 3, 2009

The committee met November 11, 2009 at 3:00 pm. Members present: Luces Faulkenberry, Joel Bloom, Melissa Pierson, and Jerry Waite.

Guests present were: Hasasn Moghaddock (ET/TECH), John Harvey (Honors), Neil Eldin (CNST/TECH).

The Degree Program Committee Members reviewed and approve the following items. Our review led to minor changes including corrections of typographical errors and formatting, addition or deletion of information, and editing of catalog language.

CBM003 Forms

UC 10360 09F: DAN 3302: Advanced Intermediate Theory & Technique (New Course)
UC 10515 09F: HRMA 2373: Introduction to SPA Management (New Course)
UC 10516 09F: HRMA 2382: Introduction to Country Club Management (Course Change)
UC 10517 09F: HRMA 3349: Hospitality Purchasing (Course Change)
UC 10518 09F: HRMA 4356: Hotel Gaming Operations: France (New Course)
UC 10519 09F: HRMA 4382: Advanced Country Club Operations (Course Change)